August 2015
“Where is Bob” Edition

The Liebert GX T4 is a true on-line power source which means power is always
being conditioned and supplied to the connected devices. Whatever the quality
of power coming in, a pure sine wave output results to ensure equipment is protected. It will provide you with protection from blackouts, brownouts, sags, surges and noise interference.

A Monthly Newsletter to Inform and Entertain Our Clients

The GX T4 is available from 500VA to 10kVA and can
be deployed in either a tower or rackmount configuration. The various models will provide anywhere from 3
to 17 minutes of runtime and you can provide additional
run time by simply adding battery cabinets.
Take a look:
 Replaceable Hot-Swappable Internal Batteries—Protect your in-

vestment by extending the product life
 Self Diagnostics—Automatically tests unit and batteries and is designed

to simplify maintenance and troubleshooting
 IntelliSlot Communications Port—Provide SNMP and web-based

monitoring and control of your UPS
 Industry’s Best Warranty— No hassle two-year warranty with ad-

vanced replacement in the event of problems
 And, a lot more features and benefits...

We also offer our Power Assurance Package that includes 24x7 emergency service, on-site installation and start-up and preventative maintenance. You owe it
to yourself to consider the GX T4 the next time you need a reliable UPS.
Back soon…

1—5 International
Mark Your Calendar… August
Clown Week

August 5 National Oyster
Day

August 15—21 National
Aviation Week

August 10 S’mores Day

August 28—30 National
Chuck Wagon Races

August 21 Men’s Grooming
Day
August 26 National Toilet
Paper Day

National Catfish Month
Psoriasis Awareness Month
National Goat Cheese Month

August 30 Pony Express
Day
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Inside we found photos taken at his mystery location along with additional clues.

Well, Bob didn’t show up for this month’s
cover photo shoot! At first, we were a
little concerned. We made a few phone
calls and hunted around for him. But, then
we remembered, as may some of you, that
he did the same thing once before...in
March of last year to be precise.

Most importantly, Bob authorized us to
offer a choice of two great “rewards” to
each of the first four readers who correctly
identify his location.
The first is a $25 American Express Gift
Card. You can use it just about anywhere
for almost anything you want. However,
the other reward comes straight from
Bob’s mystery location. It is an iconic
food treat that is unique to the city he’s in.

Back then, it turned out he took a little trip
and left mysterious clues to his whereabouts with instructions to pass along those
clues to you, the readers of FY I, and to
Bob didn’t tell us what this treat is, beoffer rewards to those who could figure out cause doing so would reveal his location,
his mystery location.
but he promises you’ll love it.
Well, he did it again! He sent a photo of
So, get ready, review the clues Bob providhimself walking out the door and a note
ed and enter your guess at:
saying he’ll be in touch.
https://revco.infusionsoft.com/app/page/
Sure enough, just as we were wondering
where-is-bob
what we should do with this month edition We’ll contact the winners and offer your
of FY I, we received a package from Bob. choice of the two great rewards. Go!

Something to Think About...
Learn how and why surf photographer Chris Burkard travels to some of the
coldest, choppiest, riskiest and most isolated beaches in the world. Enjoy some
amazing photographs, too.
http://www.ted.com/talks/
chris_burkard_the_joy_of_surfing_in_ice_cold_water

Client Corner

Monthly Quote

This month we welcome one of our newest clients, Larry Townsend of Alleghany Technologies in Vandergraft, PA.

- Saint Augustine

Larry recently purchased our A vtech
RoomAlert 3E environment monitors to
keep tabs on temperature throughout his
facility. Larry has also begun replacing
older, failing PDUs with one of our
ServerTech switched models, giving him
the ability to remotely manage and control power in his racks. To monitor temperature within his cabinets, Larry also
added temperature probes to his PDUs.
Thank you, Larry, and welcome to the
Revco family.
www.control-consoles.com

Greetings from...

"The world is a book and those who do
not travel read only a page."

Share Your Thoughts and Earn a Reward
I want to hear what you think about
Revco and our products. It’s quick &
easy, and your efforts will be greatly appreciated...and rewarded with a $15 Best
Buy Gift Card. To get started, go to:
temp.revco-inc.com/add-your-thoughts
And, when you refer a new client to
Revco, you can earn a $50 Visa Gift
Card and even a dinner for 2 at your
choice of any restaurant! Start now.
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Iconic Foods From Bob’s
Mystery Location
For decades, Hot
Chicken has been synonymous with this
city…
Goo-Goo Clusters include all
the best ingredient
- caramel, marshmallow nougat,
peanuts & milk
chocolate—in one delicious treat.
Biscuits— Smother
them in gravy, jelly,
jam, or eat them naked.
You’ll find them on the
table regardless of time
of day.
Meat & Three—
Combo of meatloaf,
brisket, country
fried steak or ham
and three sides such
as mac & cheese,
mashed potatoes, and black eyed peas.
800-500-1346

Bob sent us the following clues to
his location. Use them to figure out
which city he’s in and then submit
your answer. The first 4 people to
correctly identify this mystery location win a reward.
1. The AT& T Tower is
not only the tallest
building in this city,
but in the state.
Since its highest
points resemble bat
ears, it has been nicknamed the “Batman
Building”.
2. Centennial Park
in this city is the
home of the
only exact replica of the Greek
Parthenon.
3. Elvis Presley recorded
over 200
songs in
historic
Studio B on Music Row in this city.
4. A fried bologna
sandwich and a
cold Pabst Blue
Ribbon at Robert’s
Western World.

Submit your guess today at:
https://
revco.infusionsoft.com/app/
page/where-is-bob

